Good News from Life Church
The body of Christ serving the Community
‘And when he had consulted with the people, he appointed those who should sing to the Lord, and who should praise the
beauty of holiness, as they went out before the army and were saying : “Praise the Lord, For His mercy endures
forever” ‘ 2 Chronicles 20 v 21.
The worshippers led the army !
The Psalms are filled with references to worship, singing and playing worship songs –Here is one ‘........Praise Him with
the sound of trumpet, praise Him with lyre and harp. Praise Him with tambourines and dancing, praise him with strings
and pipes. Praise Him with cymbals that praise the ear, praise Him with loud cymbals. Let everything that breathes praise
the Lord ’Psalm 150

The Worship band does not just turn up on a Sunday morning to
lead us in worship. They rehearse in band practise evenings,
practise worship songs at home, research new songs and
recently spent half a day doing a sound check to ensure that the
new equipment is working well. They are gifted musicians and
singers who have the hearts of true worshippers. They love what
they do and try to lead us into Gods presence in our worship
every Sunday.
Robbie is one of our unsung heroes. He is always there hours
before everyone on a Sunday, setting up the sound system and
often putting out the chairs. He deserves our gratitude for his
faithful devotion to the work which enables us to come into a
ready set up meeting. He is often assisted by Colin.
As we come into the meeting on a Sunday we are coming into
the presence of Our God and His Son Jesus. We leave all our
worries/cares at the door and come into His presence ready to
worship Him with open hearts. The worship team are already
prepared to lead us.
Please pray for the worship team members that they will
continue to have a heart for worship and that they are be filled
with the Holy Spirit as they lead us deeper into Gods presence
each week. The members of the worship team are Jez, Keith,
Steve, Wayne, John U, Ben, Lizzie S, Helen, Ali, Gill, Bethany,
Anneli, Lindsay, Susie and Belinda with Peter and David when
they are available from Uni. Not forgetting Robbie and Colin
our sound men.

